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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
#92-93--2 
:;, FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Robert L. Carothers 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Executive Committee Report #92-93-2: 
Accommodation of Qualified Students with Disabilities - Pol i cy 
Included in Appendix G of the UNIVERSITY MANUAL 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on September 24, 1992. 
(date) 
After considering this bi l l, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of 
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, 
this bill will become effective October 15, 1992 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; 
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) 
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is 
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. 
September 25, 1992 
(date) Leonard M. Kahn 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved V 
b. Approved subject to final 
c. Disapproved 
1 1 (date) 
Form revised 9/91 
approval by Board of Governors 
Gila~ President 
UNIVERSITY 0~ RHODE IBL~ND 
Kingston, R~ode Island 
F~CULTY SEN.ATE 
REPORT OF THB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE #92-93-2 
September 2, 1992 
ACCOMMOD~TION OF QUALIFIED STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES 
In June Vi ce Provost Lord f orwar ded to t h e Executive Committee two 
items per t ain ing to the University ' s l egal requirements to provide 
reasonabl e accommodation f or students with disabilities. The first 
was a p r oposed Policy on Accommodation , the second was a number of 
more specific procedures to implement t h e policy . In his memorandum, 
Vice Prov ost Lord noted that "Section 504 of the Rehabili t ation Act of 
1993 r equ i r e s that the University operate all of its p r ograms and 
a ctivitie s in a way that does not discri mi nate against individuals 
with disabilities . In addition the Amer i c ans with Disabil i ties Act of 
1990 also has addressed the matter of t reatment of individuals with 
disabilities. While the University had been active in considering the 
implications of these laws on our treatment of disabled employees, we 
are also required to treat our students in like manner." 
The proposed policy and procedures were prepared by Barbara Roberts, 
Assistant Director of student Life for Disabled student Services , and 
Mary Kennard, Legal Counsel, to specify in some detail the 
institutions obligations to disabl .ed students . 
After reviewing the materials forwarded to them by Vice Provost Lord , 
the Executive Committee agreed to recommend that the Faculty Sena te 
take the following actions with regard to the accommodation of 
qualified students with disabilities: 
,. 
1. Approve the proposed Un iversity Policy on Accommodation of 
Qualified StUde n ts with Dis<tbilities for i nclus i o n in 
Appendix G of the UNIVERSITY MANUAL . 
2. Refer the proposed procedures to the Constitution, By- Laws 
and Un i versity Manual Committee with the request that the 
CBUM Comm i ttee bring to t h e Faculty Senate recommendations 
f o r i nclusion of the procedures in the appropriate sections 
of the UNIVERSITY MANUAL . 
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Recommendation #1: 
POLICY ON ~CCOMMOD~TION OF QU~LIFIED STUDENTS WITH DIS~BILITIES 
I . Purpose 
To state pol i cies and p rocedures c oncer ning accessibility and 
accommodat i ons for q ua li fied s tudents wi t h d isabilities as 
regulated under federal and state laws. 
II . ~pplicable t o: 
A qualified d isable d pen;on i s a n indiv idual with disabi lities 
who meets t h e academ i c and technical standards requisite to 
admission o r participation in any of the Un i versity's educational 
programs or activities . In Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973, as amend ed, a d isable d i nd i vidual is identified as 
anyone with a physical or mental disability that substantially 
limits one or more of such major life activities as walking, 
seeing, hearing , speak i ng, wor king , or learning . A history of 
such a disability , whether it is so or not , is also recognized as 
a, disability under both Sect ion s ol/ and Ame r ican Disabil i ties Act 
IU • :::::::,~::::~ .: : I.D. S. io o dioob ill ty undo r federol ond otote ~ 
Deans , Directors , Department Heads and Faculty Members 
(hereinafter "University memb e r") . 
IV. Policy: 
This policy appl i e s to al l programs a nd act ivities operated or 
sponsor ed by or on behalf of the University o f Rhode Island . 
Section 504 of t he Rehabil i t at i on Act of 1973 requires that the 
University ope r ate al l p r ograms a nd a c t i vit i es in a manner which 
d oes not d i s c r i minate on the b a s is of the i ndividual's 
d i sability . This i ncludes , but is not l i mited to: recruitment, 
a dmission, a c adem i c programs , r e s earc h, employment , occupat i onal 
train i ng, h ousing, health i nsurance cou nse l i ng, financial aid , 
physical education , athletics, recreation, and transportation. 
- Qualified student:; with disabilities must be afforded an equal 
opportunity to participate in and benefit from al l University 
programs and activities. 
-Qualified students with disabilities must be afforded the 
opportunity to participate i n a n i ntegrated manner in any cot~rse, 
course of study, or other part of the programs or activities 
offered by the University 
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UNIVERSITY OF. RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE f92-93-1 
september 2, 1992 
AMENDMENTS TO THE UNIVERSITY MANUAL 
The Executive Commi ttee recommends that the Faculty 
following changes to the UNIVERSITY MANUAL: 
1 . Administrator Evaluation 
Amend section 5.75 . 12 to 
boldface): 
5 . 75 .12 The constituent groups all be defined 
as follows : a) all continuing mbers of the 
appropriate college faculty fo academic deans 
with college faculties ; b) al current members of 
the Graduate Council and fa c ty who have served 
as members of the Graduate unci! during the 
preceding three years tor t e Dean of the Graduate 
School; c) all continuing acuity who have taught 
at the college of Continu ' g Education during the 
three years immediately eceding the evaluation 
and chairpersons of aca mic departments for the 
Dean of the College of ontinuing Education ; d) 
all faculty who have rved as advisors to 
University College d ing the three years 
immediately precedin the evaluation for the Dean 
of University Colle e and Special Academic 
Programs; e) all c tinuing members of the general 
faculty for the v· e Provost for Research and 
service; f) all ntinuing members of t he general 
faculty for the rovost; g) all continuing members 
of the general acuity for the President. 
aluation Coordinating Committee has 
onsecutive years that t he Faculty Senate 
opriate constituent group for the Vice 
The Administrator 
requested for two 
determine the app 
Provost for Rese 
Senate Executiv 
general facult 
group . We th 
approve the m 
UNIVERSITY M 
ch and Service . Last spring the Faculty 
Committee agreed that all members of the 
comprise the Vice Provost's constituent 
etore recommend that the Faculty Senate 
dification to the appropriate section of the 
UAL. 
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,_. ,. 
2. 
3 . 
,. ·:·, ·~ 
Competitive Grants Advisory Committee 
Add the following . new sections 5.71 . 10 
UNIVERSITY MANUAL : 
5.71 . 10 The Com etitive Grants 
a 5 .71 . 11 to the 
t y members and 
Competitive Grants 
liev es worthy of 
ommittee shall hav e 
hority regarding 
shall review proposals from fac 
' recommend to the URI Foundatio 
Committee those proposals it 
support. The URI Foundation 
the final decision- making a 
proposals to be funded . 
5.71.11 The membership s all be comprised of 
three faculty members ap ointed by the Faculty 
Senate, three members a ointed by the Provost, 
and the Provost, who w' l chair the committee. 
During the summer 1991, t URI Foundation and the Vice 
President for University elations agreed to transfer from 
the Development Council o a Competitive Grants Advisory 
Comm i ttee the responsib ity for recommending faculty grant 
proposals to the URI F ndation Competitive Grants 
Committee. During th 1991-92 academic year, the 
Competitive Grants A isory Committee was an ad hoc 
committee under the egis of the Vice President for 
University Relation , the faculty appointees to that 
committee were the aculty Senate ' s appointees to the 
Development Counc In April 1992 , the Faculty Senate 
Executive Commit e met with Vice President Beagle and Mary 
Gray, Chairperso of the URI Foundation Compet i t ive Grants 
committee. It s ag·reed at that time that the Compet i tive 
Grants Advisory. Committee should be a standing university 
committee unde t he aegis of the Provost. After 
consultation ith the Provost , it was agreed to recommend 
the establis ent of the Competitive Grants Advisory 
Committee an addition of the new sections of the UNIVERSITY 
MANUAL outl ' above. 
and Liaison committee 
tions 4.30 - 4 . 33 of the Faculty Senate By- Laws, 
ty Welfare and Liaison Committee. 
past several years the Faculty senate has chosen to 
sh ad hoc committees to address specific issues 
to faculty welfare rather than direct these matters 
Faculty Welfare and Liaison Committee for 
cons ' deration . During discussion of c ommittee appointments 
th i summer , the Executive Committee agreed that the Faculty 
Wel are and Liaison Committee appears to have lost i ts 
us fulness and dec i ded to recommend to the Faculty Senate 
i elimination . Changes to the By- Laws cannot be v oted 
u o n a t the meet ing they are i ntroduced and require a 2/ 3. 
ajority vote for approval . -' 13 
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•' ; · · .. · '. 
I[ 
... 
-Academic requirements will be modified, on a case by case basis, 
to afford qualified disabled students and applicants an equal 
opportunity. Course examinations or other procedures for 
evaluating a student's academic achievement will ensure to the 
extent reasonably possible that the results of the evaluation 
represent the student's ability without regard to hisjher 
disability. Essential academic requirements which the University 
determines and can demonstrate will not be modified. 
-University programs and activities must accommodate qualified 
disabled students with reasonable access including, but not 
limited to, classrooms, sign language interpreters, and location 
of examinations and student programs. 
- students with impaired sensory, manual or learning skills will 
be provided auxiliary aids which may include taped texts, 
interpreters , readers , and classroom equipment adapted for 
persons with manual impairments as determined by the Office of 
Disabled Student Services. 
Recommendation #2: 
PROCEDURE 
AdmiSS1 ns: 
In accorda ce with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation ct of 1973, the 
University ' 11 not discriminate against any stude applicant who is 
otherwise qua ified, solely on the basis of a d ' ability. 
Program and Faci "ty Accessibility: 
All programs, activi ' es and facilities f the University, when viewed 
in their entirety, mus be accessible o qualified students. 
Office of student Life Re onsibi ties: 
Office of student Life, Disab 
responsible for _determining 
academic accommodations a 
1ty Services for Students is 
u nts' eligibility for physical and 
the s ection of reasonable 
accommodations. 
Faculty Responsibil ' ies: 
rogram directors are respo 
policy and the hysical and academic accommo 
director of sabled students' Services. 
Students• esponsibilities: 
ible for abiding by this 
tions approved by the 
The s dent with a disability is responsible for self- ' dentification, 
prov1ding appropriate documentation of disability, reque ting 
accommodation in a timely manner , and follow-through rega ing 
accommodations requested . 
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c . 
Re onsibilities of University Members: 
Univers1 members must use reasonable efforts to ensur 
confidentia · regarding student information relate o a disability 
in accordance w' the Family Educational Rights d Privacy Act . 
Appeal of Accommodation 
student requests for accommoda · ns re made by the director of 
Disabled Student Services and co icated by the director to the 
University member responsible or the ogram or activity. 
A University member or udent 
accommodation decisi by making the request 
the director of D' abled student Services. The d1 ctor of Disabled 
student Service will forward the request to the appr riate Vice 
President or rovost's office for final determination. 
The Vic resident or Provost's office will determine the in mation 
neede to reach a final decision. The Vice President or Provos •s 
of "ce will transmit its final decision to the student, the University 
m mber and the director of Disabled student Services. 
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UNIVERSITY OF R~Qp~ ISLAND 
FACUL'f¥ gNl\'fE 
QQ~ITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
:J-992 ..-93 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR (ASC) 
James Barrett, _ LIB, (93) 
John Long, EDC, (93) 
*Mark Roberts, PHL, (94) 
*Sandra saunders, DHY, (93) 
Antone Silvia, ~OR, (94 ) 
*Sharon Strom, HIS , ( 94 ), Chairperson 
John F. Demitroff , Registrar, ex offi 
2 undergraduate students 
1 graduate student 
ADMINISTRATOR EVALUATION COORDINAT 
Jacqueline Fortin , NUR, ( 93) , Ch 
Surendra Malik , PHY , (93) 
*Norma Owens, PHP , (94) 
*Will iam Rosen, CHM, (94 ) 
John Stevenson, PSY , ( 93) 
Donald Tufts, ELE, (94) 
President's Appointee : 
President-' s Appointee : 
1 undergraduate student 
l graduate student 
A&S 
Dean, HS&S 
CONSTITUTION BY-LAWS AND MANUAL (CBUM) 
Richard Bailey, SPE , ( 
Michael Honhart , HIS , 
*Mimi Keefe, LIB, ( 93) 
Linda Shamoon, ENG, 
Niels West , MAF, (9 
Frit~ Wenisch, PHL, ( 94) , Chairperson 
Sheila Black Grubm officio 
2 undergraduate s 
1 graduqte stude 
HONORS PROGRAM A VISITING SCHOLARS (HPVS) 
Sally Burke, E , (93) 
William Euler, CHM, (94) 
Mary Kalymun, CF, (93) 
Maury Klein,, HIS, Director, Honors Program (94), Chairperson 
Judith swift THE, (93) 
*Linda Welte , TMD, (94) 
Nik Dholak ' , MKT, ex officio 
Norbert Mu dorf, SP~ ex officio 
2 undergr uate students 
1 gradua student 
*Senator 
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LIBRAJtY 
Clqir Ch~ert P~M, (93l 
E. 4q!~ Eatpn, LSO~ (~4) 
Ifq Gross, PSY, (93 ) . 
spencer Mqrtin, ACQ, t93) 
*Ronal~ onorqto; ART, (94), cnairperson 
George Tsiatas, CVE, (94) 
Dean, University Libraries, ex 
2 undergraduate students 
1 graduate student 
RESEARCH POLICY ANO FACILITIES (REP 
*Robert Gutchen , HIS, (93) ·, Chairp 
Brian Heikes, ocq, (94) 
Colleen Kelly, esc, (94) 
Gene Lai, FIN, (94) 
*Chong Lee, FSN, (93) 
Stanley Pickart, PHY, (93) 
2 undergraduate students 
1 graduate student 
STUDENT RIGHTS AND RESPO 
*J. Whi tney Bancroft, R 
Susan Brady, PSY, (93 · 
Cla i r Cheer , CHM, (9 
James Findlay , HIS , 
Lanny Soderber g, E 
Dana Shugar , ENG WMS, (94} 
Frances Cohen, D' ector of Student Life, ex officio 
2 undergraduate tudents 
1 graduate stu nt 
!VENESS AND FACILITIES (TEFC) 
James Barto EDC , (94) 
Herbert Car. on, LSC, (93) 
JoAnne Ha adou, LAN, (94) 
Garth Ra , FSN, (94), Chairper son 
Clay Si 1 MGT, (93) 
Karen s ein , ENG , ( 93) 
2 und graduate s tudents 
1 gr uate student 
UBCOMMITTEE ON STUDENT WRITING 
id deHoyos , JOR, (94) 
~olyn Hames, NUR , (93) , CAC representative 
eith Killingbeck, BOT , (93) 
Anthony Nunes, PHY, (93) 
Linda Shamoon , ENG , (94) 
Diane Strommer , Dean , University College , ( 94 ), CAC representative 
*Senator 
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